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Btrls nro so as to

J?i born sensitive natures? and
they strive hard to overcome it

are storing up much
The girl who Is super- -

pWMHlve Is bound to recelvo many severe
jolts, even If sho lives a sheltered life,
lUt woe betide her If sho Is In business
an4 obliged to rub Bhouldors with many
yeeple dolly,

One feels sorry for the girl who Is

reeJly so delicately strung that
or on ro- -

, Hrk. oh tho part of somo ono else, will
(Mice her unhappy, even it ono can't tin- -

r Mntnnd a nature such as hers, but tho
s )(irl who plays on tho

of others nnd who trades on her
deserves llttlo

i such girl comes to my mind. Every
, of rudoness of which sho Is guilty

U attributed to tho fact that she Is sensi-

tive and upset over something else. From
post she knows her Intimates
frill rally to her old and pet and spoil
fter. When In her prcBenco one feels an

restraint, lest sho tako
ffense at somo utterly harmless thing

Httie one may say.
rfio who is sensitive Is often a

and suffers much as n
It Is usually not tho things which

strangers or persons sho
"jtoesn't euro about say or do, but tlio
Xttle acta of thoso nearest

isto her that cause her so many unhappy
Moments.

tTiii ore wo so that llttlo
f ' things other peoplo do or llttlo

they have can prove so fear-fill- y

even though we know
these things do not concern us in tho
least?

For most of us nro mado that way, nnd
those who aro not aro cither

tor so that

mmr$'
OES OF THE SENSITIVE

ROOM FOR
WHO

Who Always Taking Needless Offense
Stores Up Much Unhappiness Annoying

Mannerisms Other People

unfortunate

unhappiness
themiolvos.

unlntcn-ttefts- l

Indifference, unfortunato

constantly sympa-

thies
sensibilities consideration.

ONE

experiences

misun-
derstood conse-
quence.
jomparatlvo

thoughtless

constituted

annoying,

unusually
philosophical d

THE WOMAN'S
it? Letters and questions suomlfteu to this department must tie wrtllcn on one aide of

the taper only and tinned with the name of Tie writer. Special queries like thole given
beloto are invited, ft it understood that the editor doet not necessarily indorse the

' sentiment expressed. All communication for this department should be addressed
m follows: THE WOMAN'S i:CIIANai:, Vvcnino Ledger. 1'hiladelphia, 1'a.

X TODAY'S INQUIRIES
. X. TTht Und of nr are beet tor vnttnlntl

rt. Does waahlnc n etc which la to bo pro-

ffered leaeen lte keeplns quality?

Z. In what kind of container can er belt
to proservrd?

& ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
-- I. RMm milk thonzh not on sood ru merry

Holder M whole milk, la sood tluuo builder
fca th It contain virtually all tbo proWni,
ihV aririr and mineral natter of tho whole

?. When It Is neeeaeary ta leave plante for
sumn tin without waUrliw them, pUwo a Dum-

ber of brloki In a tub tilled with water for eev-r- nl

days; tho brtcke will ahorb much of the
water and tho plant can bo placed on theao
with a email quantity of water left In tho
bottom of tho tub.

$8. A small quantity of trft-or- n coffee hoold
bo poured over fcrna or palmai It will make
sfcera thrive.

Recipe for Pineapple Jelly
Vo the Editor of lVomon'a Pane:
v Dear Madam Fleaan publtah a recipe for
tntapplo Jelly to aervo na a de,a(jf.,j T, h.

Scald ono and onc-lia- lf cupfuls of the
pineapple juice nnd add ono-uart- of ft

cupful of sugar' Soak ono package of
gelatin In a cupful of cold water for five
minutes and stir two tablespoonfuls of
lemon Juice In another cupful of cold water.
Mix the dissolved gelatin In with tlio pine-

apple Juice, etlr until It Is mixed thoroughly,
then add tho other cup with the lemon Juice.
Taste, and ndd more sugar If necessary.
Turn a little of tho Jolly into a mold (a
pineapple mold is best. If you have one),
let It harden; place a llttlo pineapple cut
Into dice on top. ndd moro gelatin, harden
again, then put In moro diced pineapple
and tho remainder of tho Jelly nnd set away
on the ico to chill. Servo with whipped
cream. Kach layer of Jelly can bo hardened
sufficiently In a few minutes If put on the
tee, and tho Jelly still unused can be kept
oft over hot water. This sounds compli-

cated, but Is really not so much trouble.

Recipes Requested
To the Editor of Womon'a Pane.- -

' Dear Madam Can you tell mo a ood war to
eook liver In a caaaerole. alao how pineapple

ouffl la made? "
"'Try the following recipe:

Place two pounds of calves' liver, sliced
thin (beefs liver Is erpially good if the ten-

dons are removed) Into tho bottom' of a
Maaernln and Dlace four slices of bacon on
It. Add one large carrot, sliced; three
Onions, sliced, and two cupfuls of canned

' tomatoes, strained. A can of mushrooms
'will ndd to tho flavor If you care to use

these also. Tour over this one pint of beef
stock, season with salt and pepper, cover
tightly and cook about three hours In n slow
oven. Thicken the gravy with flour and
water and cook ten minutes longer. Just
before serving add a very little lemon Juice.
"Ulneapple souffle Scald one can of
erushed or grated pineapple In the top part
Of a double boiler with ono cupful water.
Stir In ono-ha- lf cupful sugar and fold In the
whites of two eggs beaten until stilt. Turn
into a mold and chill. Serve with whipped

ream.
'I
Strawberry Rings Rhubarb and Apple
j, sauce
joth fiddor of Womon'a Page:

Dear Madam Hero aro two recipes which
will bo popular It trledi
,,8trawbrry Hlna. llit a piece of butter tbaC n an earr Into ono OUart Of flour fllftau
with thrco tabTeapoonfula of baking- powder and""7 l ..! ,4,4 avia bwi nil itiifl mittUlllCu Ol OKtlt aUtUj tlliy Ilia it VMMUa V aJltini

ur tftblMpoonfula of sugar . ana two well- -

1CL mnfili.' fllllnr to wltbln an Inch of tho
o. and bak until brown. Juat before aervln
l the hole in the center with
rawberrtea and make a Doratr or. whipped
mm around the edce,

Rhubarb and Applo Sauce. --I find that ar
with rhubarb enhance tho flavor. Cut up

Eleshu T quantity of aweot apples with rhubarb
talks and cook tosetnar in

Swetten to taata wbtn aott." '" (lira.) J. H. O,

'jr. Many thanks, Mrs. C. These recipesr.i delicious.s"
To Cleanse Old Vinegar Jugs

M ITdHor of Woman's Page:
ar Madam I naro aavarai oiu vineaar
which I am anxtoua to uao to atoro other

1 in. la there any way of ssttinc iti of
it tbo vlnetarf I. R. Q.

ta ertremelr dlfflcult to render jugs
i, hive had vlnecar In them fit for

thins else, as they becomo so Impres--a

with acetous substances. You might
Cy Rains" them with milk of lime and let-S- h

Oim stand thi way for several weeks,
, ssostths If powlbie. At the end of this

iptajj iibi. inrinnsMiij wtui tvimju r,k.
wow "?

' vsr 7 a

'
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THE GIRL
SUPERSENSITIVE

Vyvettes

A straw hat of military lines, with
thrco roses as trimming Instead of

feathers.

other pcoplo's affairs do not matter to
them In tho least.

NI3 woman has an annoying habit of0 playing with hor food. Of course, It's
llttlo thing, yet it almost drives me

crazy to havo to watch hor. Another
paws nt you whllo sho is talking, while
Htlll another makes you want to shout
when sho speaks provlnclally of tho "Rev.
Smith" or "Luwyor Brown." Perhaps It

because little mannerisms and figuros
of speech of thli kind nro so trifling.
Human naturo is so queerly constructed
that it can ovorlook far graver mistakes,
real faults of character, yet como a crop-

per over theso llttlo peculiarities.
And it Is a mistake to bollovo it is our

particular mission In Hfo to reform tho
unlvorso according to our own notions.
Nothing will so surely antngonlzo peoplo
as to have their mannerisms brought to
their attention.

EXCHANGE

1. How run the growth of tho errlnahee bo
atlmulutcd?

S. What kind of etocklnxa aro boat for
wulklni?

3. How can callnna enot bo prevented from
formtnc on thn foot?

1. Hmnll awaba of nntlaentln nbanrfvMnf; mHmi
ahould be need to waati an Infant's eyea.

2. Tho roTera tna bo kept on n amall child at
nUtht by the uao of carter faatonlntai one end
ahonld be faetenrd to Uio aide of tho crib and
the other end cloaped to tho comer of tho
roTera. In tbU way they can bo kept firmly
on, yet the rnbber ullona the child freedom
enousli to turn.

S. Tearl tray cloroa are tho correct abado
for tho men In n weddlnr party nt on nrtcrnoon
neddlne.

Reception for Senior Class
To the Editor of Woman's Page:nar Madam rieoao Blvo mo a fewconcernlne ft reception to ho givenhonor of tho aenlor rlaaa at achool: that la, whatto bo uaed aa decoratlone, souvenir, etc.

The most npproprlato decorations would
be thoso In tho class colors. You do notstate what theso are, but If possible se-
cure flowera of the roqulrcd similes. Touwill also probably want nn American flag or
several flags, only don't let tho class pen-
nants overshadow tho national Hag. Thopresident of tho class and tho executives oftho school should recelvo nnd a number ofyoung school friends could constltuto them-selves waitresses, thus making the occasioneasy and Informal. Souvenirs nro not neces-sary.

Manual of Voluntary Aid
To the Editor of Woman' Page;

a 'liKS. Tvwar0Puu!,!,em"bjnonjthof

uoueni; it rmvtainn d rectlona fordrea.lnea. prepnrinit food for UrKbodka of men. cto. a nnADEIt.The Nnvy Iaguo has published a smallbooklet, the "Manual of Voluntary Aid "
which can bo procured at the Navy League
headquarters, 221 South Klghteenth street,
this city, or In tho Hale Building, Chestnutand Juniper streotS;

Incorrect Expressions
To the Editor of Woman' Pact:

Dear Madam What la tho correct thlna- - toaay In.tead of ".entleinan friend"? T havirend aeveral tlm In your columna that thlaIIPr'.".'.lon '" not conaldereil roo.1 form. la "ladyfrfcn.V correit. or ahould another eanret.lnn beuaed? i.of'iHi".
Tho use of the expressions "gentleman

friend" and "lady friend" Is considered
provincial and not In good taste. Whenspeaking of a person ho or sho should ho
designated by nnnro, or If you do not wish
to mention names say "a man I know." or
"a man told me," or "a girl I know." Iftho expression Is meant for one's fiance,
speak of him as such or by name.

Gloves at Daijco
To the Editor of "Woman's Page:

D;a.r. M'lan Will you tell mo before next
nlovea ahould h worn at a commence-ment dance? I havo been going out very llttloand have been told they are nn lomcer worn.(Mrs I V. C. N.

During the last two yenrs gloves have
been worn very little CuRtom regulates
these matters usually, and custom lm
made It perfectly good form not to wear
them except on very formal occasions, nnda commencement dance Is not a very formal
occasion. You will probably bo far more
comfortable without them.

Lighten Mourning
To Ihe Jvitllor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I havo been In mourning formy huaband for a year and have had a wideborder on my vlaltlnc card. I am lurhtenlnr my
mournlnr and will wear whito thla lummtr. Doyou think I ahould havo the border of my cardaand writing- paper narrower! (Mra.) n. J. C.

If you are lightening your mourning very
much I would change the border when It Is
necessary to order more cards and tuner.
but I would not discard what you have on
hand. Use It up first and then order the
secona sue narrower.

Write Letter of Congratulation
To the Editor of Womon'a Page:

Dear Madam I received a letter from a man.1 know telllnr mo of hla enrarement to a slrlIn another city whom I havo never met. what
ahould I do about answering It? Muat I writto thla jtranre trtrlT ANXIOUS.

Simply write to the man and congratu-
late him, and tell him that you appreciate
very much his letting you know and that
you hope he will let you have an oppor-
tunity of meeting his fiancee when she
visits in this city. It the man Is a very
close friend it would be a gracious thing to
write to the girl, even It you do not know
her, and tell her you want to wish her
happlnw.

Stf - r
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GIRIPRACTICAL CLOTHES FOR SUMMER-DAI-LY HEALTI
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"MAORI QUEEN"
25-CEN- T REGENT

Fortune Tellers Operating
Again After Gypsies

Driven Out

MUCH IN NAME AND SIGN

When ii a prypsy not a gypsy?
When she la a Maori queen, with n sign

on tho front of her shop which says she Is

an Indirect Importation from NeW Zealand,
having stopped over In Jerusalem for tho
fifteen years of practlco In fortuno telling
necessary to the high standard demanded
by Philadelphia delvers Into the future.

It is possible to havo your fortuno told
In Philadelphia; It Is posslblo to have It
told gypsy-fashio- with a grimy secress
attired In colorful rags and weighted down
by nccklnces of gold coins, holding your
hand that has been crossed with tho sliver
she required of you before sho would utter
a word.

All this Is possible, despite the fact that
as the result of articles published In tho
Evcnino X.EDor.n In March inveighing
against these pests nnd calling upon the
police to run them out of town they were
banished nnd forbidden to return.

Tho vanguard Is here again. Kvldently
the pickings woro too good to give up with-
out somothtng of a fight.

But as yet you cannot have your fortune
told by ono who Is bold enough to call her-

self a gypy. You must of necessity patron-
ize the Maori Queen.

AIAi IN Tnn SIGN
"See," she said, standing outsido her

headquarters at 210 North Ninth street,
"what tho sign says" ; she pointed to a
flamboyant sign lure which stated speci-
fically that she told only of past events.
"I am not a gypsy : no, no, I nm a Maori
queen from Jerusalem ; I mean New Zea-

land Come In, It will cost you each a
quarter."

Inside, after you havo been told of the
two womon who are ruining your reputa
tion behind your back; of the three llttlo
children that some day are to bo yours; of
the headaches that you once In n while
enjoy ; of the man who loves you despite
the fact that you think he doesn't; of the
Journey to the big, big land that you aro
going to make after all this, and after
you havo told the seeress that you might
bring a party of six up to havo their for-
tunes told, sho will wax confidential and
tell you that tho New Zealand-Jerusale-

part of her history was the slgnmaker's
dream and that In reality she has Just ar-

rived from Oklahoma and Is an Indian.
This Is not dlfflcult to believe ; tho stains

of her trip and of many preceding trips
aro upon her.

Across the street, at 229 North Ninth
street, where an Identical sign advertising
tho merits of an Identical Maori queen
flaunts Itself, you learn that the more-or-le-

young Indian who has reviewed your
palm la but the Princes The fat queen
herstlf, the mother, with a tribe of dirty
Indian younglings In her wake, all of whom
clamor for the privilege of crossing your
palm with additional silver. wadd(es to the
door of this establishment.

"It's all right," she calms you pacifically
when you tell of your experience across tho
way, "let her call herself queen ; It's all In
the family. Sho's my daughter. I'm the
real queen. Yes, wo come from Oklahoma.
How long we stay? Oh, a good long while

If beezness Is good. If not we go to
Boston. It all depends on the beezness."

Much, It might be added, depends also
on the gullibility of the public and Its
willingness to allow vagrants who, it they
are like the visitors of last spring, refused
to confine their "beezness" to their em-

poriums, but overflowed Into the business
houses and office buildings of the city in
their endeavors to "drum up trade."

Igorrotes Offer to Fight
MANILA. Juno 9. Former members of

the mountain constabulary In the Isorrote
and other wild tribes now are appearing
at the constabulary stations In remote
places and offering their services to the
UlUltU "V?;

r .j
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Smart Gingham
for Summer

A frock such as this, with
tho pcplum nnd pockets
cut in ono piece nnd tho
full-lengt- h panel In front,
is tho essenco of sim-

plicity. The gingham,
which Is of a very good

quality, is tan barred with
brown. Whit pique Is

used for tho collar with
Its elongated ends (looped

ovor to form tho tio) as
well as for tho belt nnd
turned-bac- k cuffs; nlso tho
outor atrip nt tho top of
tho turned - up poplum
which surrounds tho frock
back and sides. Tho but-

tons nro of whito pearl.
Tho hat has a wide flaring
brim of whito Milan hemp
nnd crown of tan linen
stitched in threads of
brown wool. The tassel,
attached by strnnds of tho
wool to tho button on top
of tho crown, is formed by
numerous strands of the

brown wool also.

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

CUrtC worry you must cultlvato hope;
TO euro pessimism you must deliberately
cultivate optlmlsmt You must force your
mind Into optlmlsto channels of thought.
This can best bo accomplished by rending
nntlmfstlri hooka nnd tnlklne with Optimistic
poople. A very excellent plan Is to set
yourself tho task of curing somo othor
nervous and pessimistic person by deluging
him with optlmlstlo idoas and expressions.
If tho physical causes which were origi-
nally responsible for the morbid condition
havo boon corrected, this habit of making
mentnl sunshine for others will In the end
produce nn optlmlstlo habit of thinking and
will become permanent, thus eradicating
pessimistic thought habits by substitution.

Tho best actors often actually experience
the emotions which they depict In their ac-
tingwhen counterfeiting laughter, for In-

stance they often nctually experience the
thrill of good cheer which normally accom-
panies the act of laughing. There Is,
Indeed, tho most substantial ground for
believing that one may not only form, but

his habits by deliberately
through the will such mental and

physical activities as aro normally asso-
ciated with mental nnd physical acts tho
opposlto of thoso of which it la desirable
to rI one's self.

If vono feels reticent, disagreeable nnd
sullen.yiio may dissipate tho ovll spell by

air of cheerful amiability and
sociability quite different from tho Inward
feeling, with the result that tho maBk of
geniality wilt soon permeate the mind nnd
character' and develop kindred habits of
thought andiactlon and thus effect a cure.

Thumping of the Heart
--in..- ik.H. nn orranlQ trouble With tho

heart and yetVlt thumps continually, making
cno very weary' ana nervous, what ,": done

This thumping-- , or heavy beating or pal-

pitation of tho hoart is commonly duo to
roflcx dlsturbancowfrom the stomach. Re-

lievo tho stomach.-o- f its irritation. This
is very likely to como on Just after eating;
It sometimes comas from oxerclso. The
palpitation is very often caused by an ncid
state of tho stomachAand a small amount of
soda, a quarter of ateaspoonful In a glass
of wator, either hot orVcold, generally gives
relief. Iylng down afcd putting a cold

cloth over tho heart atoo gives relief In
many cases. SometlmesV washing out the
stomach Is necessary. Ifiperslstcnt, call a
physician.

Dextrlnizcd and Predicated Food
What Is the difference between deitrlnlaed

and predlsested food7 N. , C.

Tho terms ordinarily moan the same
thing.

Rennln
What la rennln? M. C. D.
nennln Is tho principle of the gastric

Julco which coagulates milk.

Heart Action Itcduced Lying Down
la the heart action i educed RO per centf when

ono Ilea down? MH8. A. D.

Not so much as that unless cne has been
running, then tho amount of work vh'ch
tho heart does Is probably reduced ',Just
about that much. If one Is actually en-

gaged In active work and then lies down
the heart Is wonderfully relieved.

Food Value of Meat and Cereal
What la tho food value of the protein, fata

and carbohydratea of h pour.d nt meat
aa compared with h pound of cereal?

d. n. u.
Tho nutrltlvo value of meat Is about one-ha- lt

that of cereals. For instance, beef-
steak has a food value of G2, while corn-me- al

Is 104.

Llmo In the Joints
My doctor aaya I have a depoalt of lima In thelolnfe louia ima u uue 10 arinatnaT nardwater? MISS N. C. J.
No. The lime or hard water is never de-

posited In the Joints. The bowel Is the chan-
nel through which the surplus lime of the
body escapes. When a person drinks hard
water the lime Is carried oft with the rest
ot tne rood residue.

for Goller
Docs tho y treatment for goiter destroy

the thyroid gland? MI. V. L. 8.
A skillful application of tho X-ra-y de-

stroys the abnormal growth of the gland,
but does not injure the normal part unless
the application is repeated too many times
or applied with great Intensity.

(Copyright.)

Sliced Bananas
For breakfast, bananas sliced with any

variety ot cereal or breakfast food make
an especially nourishing and appetizing
meal, Or sliced alone, with cream andsugar, and served with coffee and toast,' constitute a pleasing breakfast.

THE CliLOTlTCflTO
S paaallllllll

Im tired nou of eJl these
streets and people.

Im Join$ to a. befceh

ril jit t.nd think lontf

thoughts ime. winds

And wrtp the. sonny day
&rovna

soul,
my

iv y
lure":

Tomorrow's War Menu
These tnniu are furnished daily as a

suggestion to the housekeeper who would
keep her fable expenses down, vet furnish

d and palatabla tncnls for her
family. .

Jlccipes for any of the dishes will be fur-
nished upon written application.

SUNDAY
Ilrcahfast

Chilled Strawberries Hominy Grlta
Beef Liver nnd Dacon

Sour Milk Crlddle Cakes Coffee
Dinner

Chuck Itoast
Creamed Asparagus on Toast

New Potatoes lloasted With Meat
Horseradish I.cttuco and Tomatoes

Strawberry IMo Coftco
Supper

Cold Tonguo nico Croquettes
Peanut Mutter Mnnnalado

Hot Biscuits Tea

LIVING UP TO
BILLY,

By ELIZABETH COOPER

Thli powerful, tinman document, written
In the form of letfrra to a joting mother
aoMlna- a term In prlxnn. la ono of tbo motgripping product of the twentieth
century.

XII
Dear Kate:

I nm back In my old room and I guess
there Is where I belong. I did Intend to
stick, nnd I didn't think I would over see
this old room agnln, but hero I nm, nnd
guesn hero I will slay. You know I was
getting along real well In that phico where
I worked, and things got much easier, as
I kind of learned to eavo my htcps and
plan tho work, and It didn't mako mo so
tired ns It did at first. I had saved up
twclvo dollars too, and was going to buy
llllly'H winter clothen nnd send you five,
then tho darn thing fell. I had boon over
on Sunday to fco Hilly and was chasing
along homo nbnut half past ten at night
nlong 33rd Street to catch the subway,
when one of them old rounders passed mo
by and stuck his old faco down Into mine
nnd as I didn't say nothing, ho kept chasing
after mo and saying something in a low
voice I pretended I didn't hear nnd went
on n llttlo faster and ho kept right nftor
me. When wo got nenr to Fourth avenue,
ho camo up closo to mo nnd said, "Don't
be In such a hurry, llttlo girl," and I didn't
say nothing, then he stuck hlH fnro right
down Into mlno and said Bomcthlng, nnd
It Just mndo me Blck, and before I knew
what I did I slapped his dirty old mouth
for him. He stood still n minute, nnd al-

most turned whito and then what do you
think tho piker did? He cnlled tho cop
from the corner and had me nrrcsted for
speaking to him. It was Casey who knew
mo nnd I told Casey ho was a liar, and
Casey said to tho man. "Are you going to
court and make a. chargo against this glrl7"
And tho man says, "I am, and If you don't
tako her I will have you broke." I hon-
estly think Casey believed me, but ho
couldn't do nothing, nnd they took mo down
to Jefferson Court. I hoped I would never
eco that place ngnln, but thero I was with
the girls nnd the bums nnd tho plain
closemen nnd tho cops nnd the shlstcr law-
yers and the probation olllcer who knew
mo nt onco ns your clster, nnd I klnda felt
I was up against it.

But I told my story straight to tho Judge,
and tho man told his, and of cnurso tho
Judgo took his word ngalnst mlno and he
fined me J 10 or ten days. When I thought
of that $10 and what It meant and how
hnrd I had saved and scrimped for It, nnd
how I had gone without things nnd that
Billy wouldn't havo tho winter things that
ho ought to have, I Just lost my head nnd
told tho Judgo ho wns nn old fool, that If
ho couldn't toll n lie from tho truth, he
had not ortor be n setting up thero Uko an
old brooding hen. I told him ho didn't seo
nothing but crooks, and ho couldn't tell n
crook from a decent person, nnd then ho
got back at mo by saying, "Did I say ten
dollars or ten days? I made a mistake
I meant $ 10 nnd ten days" and I had to
go to tho Island. I don't think I wns ever
so broko up in my llfo. It didn't seem
I was getting a squaro deal. I suppose I
did say things I shouldn't havo, 'cause I
was so mad I couldn't sec. nnd then I
cried all night I wrote a letter to Mra.
Smith and told her Just how It was, nnd
asked her to go nnd see tho woman I
worked for nnd toll her about It, and not
blame me. Now, Mrs. Kmtlh believed me
nnd camo over to seo on the Island, but
that other woman didn't bellovo mo and
went down to tho night court nnd saw theprobation officer nnd I guess sho got tho
Idea you built tho Jefferson Court with your
fines. Anyway, sho said sho didn't want
me In her houso no moro. I guess sho Is
nfrald I would hurt tho dishes. When Igot out I went up to seo her and her facewns hard nnd nasty and sho wouldn't takomy word at all. I asked her If Bho seena thing out of tho way for four months,
If I hadn't done my work right nnd If Ihadn't stayed In nights and been as good
aB any girl sho ovor had. She said "yea"
to them all, but sho didn't bellcvo In

vlco and she never could tellwhat I might do hecauso I come of a bad
miiiiiy. ana boi your record from A to 55
and sho even know about father, and sheacted as It sho thought perhaps that nilthe cussedness of tho family wns storedup In mo and might havo busted any mlnltWell, It mado mo all sore, nnd I comaright down to tho old room nnd told Mra.Murphy that sho qulto likely would havemo fnr tho rent nf h.. n . ..

'u'nnlan........... ..n ...........i.npl,lir T. ........ l .nvm uui mat nightto Kelly's danco hall and danced till l'os.Ing' time, trying to forget my troubles Itdid make me forget, becauso I c.1n dancoKale, and If I ain't a fine dish washernorflt to bo In somebody's kitchen. I surecan tango. I fished out all my nrcttvdothes again and done them two niald'adresseslup In a wad and threw them underthe bed. It Is nie for the silt skirt andthe high-heel- ed slippers, and I am winto be thebest dancer on Broadway or knowthe difference. Yours, NAN
(Copyright. All rights reaerved )

(CONTINUED MONIJAY)

The Sun Hath Set
He lies sadlnsleeplng beneath the crassThat clothes adlstant, calmly solemn hillWhich rUes o'er the weeping, sapphire seasLike some Tltanlo or Hellenlo god
Who guards wtthln his warm and ionelvbreast
The wonderful mysteries of the deen
O'er thy remains In saintly reverence
Transient spirits mourn In tearless BTi- -f .
Even the grasses whisper In remorse '
And fling their fragile forms regretfully
roeti
Thy sun hath set below the horizon of
And e'en the dashing ealt sigh

(vaiui tlrNIUl'l
Stephen Phillips Jr.

. So Little for So Muck
friend, my friend Mr. Movie--i9 the miracle man of

YOUR His gelatin fingers reach up and ravish the sun

and moon of their wonders. His eyes look into the pools of wood-

lands, into the recesses of the shifting seas, into all the great and

small and beautiful spaces of the earth. We know all this about

him because the press agents with the lurid pens havo told us bo

with furious insistence. But we also know it because our vision

tells us it is so. No one who has seen Gnfllths glittering
Babylon,, or De Mille's redwood paintings, or Brenon's ocean

scenery can help saying "Miracle."
But there are other ways in which Mr. Movie is miraculous,

rather less creditable ways. For example, there is that nasty
institution, the unlicensed revue, which descends, like a sporadic

disease, in exhibitors. Every one recalls the legal furore of several
years ago when the market was flooded with Chaplin mixtures.
Ingenious rascals got hold of these films, printed duplicates from

the positives, cut and assembled the results and pawned the mess
off on their public as "new and original" wares. Even as this

is written comes word that a Bcreen comedian no less famous

than Charles of the Derby is ready to take steps against former
employers on the ground that they plan to pick up and piece to-

gether discarded scenes in movies made while ho was with that
concern, marketing the piecings as two-re- el features.

The crowning sample of managerial impertinence, however,

was visible in this very city recently. Heaven only knows how
many persons traveled miles to Bee Mary Pickford in "a five-pa- rt

feature, first time in this city," which turned out to be nothing
of tho sort. But even a Prussian princo might be expected to
know tho effect of such a bit of "business" on a playhouse's loyal

and steady clientele. Suicidal methods could hardly go further.
If Mr. Movie is to retain his title royal, he will have to be

ethical as well as beautiful. He (which means his exhibitors)
must stop giving so little for so much and play the game fifty-fift-y

with Mr. Spectator. For the latter, after all, is the ono who

pays sometimes through the nose. B. D.

MTHE NEGLECTED WIFE,"
PATHE'S LATEST SERIAL

CHAPTER V "TIIE CRISIS"
(Soveltted from the Palho serial of the same name, based on the novels ot Mabel Herbert Vrntr)

(Copyright, sen. by Mabel Herbert Vrner)

By JOSEPH
n,M r.iinPTF.nS

Horace Kennedy
The wi?o Mary Kennedy
"Tho Woman Alono" Margaret W.irnor

THi: first dazo ot awakening, Mar-
garet was conscious of tho luxurious bed.

After tho dubious sheets and grayish blan-

ket of Mrs. Devlin's hall room, tho fresh
linen seemed nn unwonted luxury.

With thrilled appraisement her glance
swept tho expensively furnished room. Tho
only discordant nolo was her own shabby
trunk, which stood In dejected humility
against tho satln-btrlpe- d wall.

J.'or so long Bho had recoiled from re-

pugnant surroundings, that now, as sho
bathed and dn-nse- fcho gavo herself up
to the nlmost forgotten Joy of sheer physi-
cal comfort. But beneath her grateful
relaxation was tho disquieting thought of
her indebtedness to Kennedy. In spite of
hla Insistence thnt bho consider It only a
lonn, Margaret felt keenly her obligation.

Determining to keep her expenses as
low as possible, instead of having breakfast
In tho high-price- d restaurant, she went out
to a moderoto lunch room in the next block
Passing a newsstand hhe paused to buy n
copy of Stanford's Magazine. Turning
to tho tablo of contents her own naniu
leaped up at her. "Ills Wlfo and tho Other
Woman" Margaret Warner.

For sovcral moments sho stood enthralled
whllo the hurrying crowd elbowed by. Sho
had not ecn known of tho story's

Sho would gi at onco to tho
olllco of tho magazine. Sho would see tho
editor. Possibly It would mean an order
tor nnothcr story

At 3 o'clock that afternoon, with shrink
ing In spite of tho foitl-fyln- g

magazlno In her hand. Mnrgarct gavo
her caid to tho olTico boy who guarded tho
editorial tanctum. Sho had pictured Frank
Norwood, the editor, as cold and unap
proachable, but tho tall, youngish man who
greeted her was graciously cordial. Ho
seemed much Interested In her story and
I poko of a bcrles Then he explained that
ho was Just btartlng to Itlverdale ; his car
wns waiting. If sho would drlvo out with
him. they could tnlk on the way, and sho
could return on tho C:10.

Knowing that most writers would be
overjoyed at buch a chance for an Inter-
view, after a moment's hesitation, Mar-
garet consented With characteristic en-ci-

Norwood hurried her down to his car,
and they woro Bonn speeding out through
tho city, ltrlelly hn outlined tho Bcrles ho
had In mind. It wns to bo "Tho Woman
Alone" struggling for her living In a great
city. The theme wns hacjtncyed, but ho
was convinced sho could give It n new
angle.

Her story in tho current number had
touched on theso llnca. Tho beeno In tho
cheap boarding houso and the dingy hall
room had been rcmarknbly vivid. Ho felt
sho knew and could wrlto of this life.

,lt was barely four when they reached
Itlverdale, and Norwood Insisted on her
calling with him at a friend's houseboat.
It wns not until they were walking down
tho graveled bank that he mentioned
casually, "It belongs to the Kennedys. I
believe you've met them. Mrs. Kennedy
was much Interested In your story. Oh,
there sho is on deck !"

Before Margaret could frame her dismay
Into n protest, he was leading tho way up
tho gang plank, and she had no choice but
to follow. Mary, having no reason to
think that her husband had seen Miss
Warner since the evenings bho worked for
him, greeted her i;raclouly. Desperately
Margaret strove to conceal her embarrass-
ment. Her color flamed deeper ns Kennedy
nppcarcd. Sho saw his start of surprise,
then his quick control as he greeted herformally.

After that ono swift glance, Bho did not
look toward him, but she was qulveringly
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DUNN
conscious of his every word and movement
Shrinking back In the deep wicker chair,
her drooping hat-bri- shading her face.Margaret's sllcnco seemed only a natural"
modosty at Norwood's glowing praise ol
her work.

'The D:10?" repeated Kennedy, when he
return on that train was mentioned. "Whvthat's been taken off I There's nothing r.ol'beforo 8.D5."

"Then you must both dlno hero," lnslstelMary hospitably.
Margnrct swept nn appealing glance atKennedy, but beforo this deepening com-

plication ho waa helpless. Ho could only
try to cover her disconcertion by absorb-
ing tho conversation.

Dinner, served on tho veranda-Ilk- a deck
under tho glowing Jnpancso Inntcrns, waa
to Margaret a trying ordeal Kitting beside
Kennedy she felt his protecting efforts to
mako tho altuatlon less awkward

In spito of her emhnrrasstnent she was
consoloua of tho thrill that always cams
with his presence. Having seen him only
In business suits, sho wai struck aneir
with his carelohs strength which tho white
flannel seemed to emphasize.

When they llnally roso from tUo table,
JIury surgcilcd that perhaps Miss Warner
would Uko to inspect tho boat. Though
dreading to bo alono with her, Margaret wall
forced to aoqulecce.

"This is tho living rnom." as they wenf.
down tho steps. "Mr Kennedy's room Is ot,
that side, and this Is mine."

"Yes, It'a comfortable," to Margaret'!
murmured, admiring comment. "But It'
very lonely. I never realized It when Mr.
Kennedy stayed hero nil Hummer, but this
year he's been down only for ho wce
tndH."

The wlstfulnesi of tills remark was like
a lash to Margaret. It was for her h
wns staying in town ! With anguished self.
reproach bho realized sho was tho cause of
his wlfe'n loneliness.

"Oh! did you seo that?" Mary, who had
been standing by the window, shrank Hi
alarm. "Oh, I'm sure I saw somo ono look-
ing In!"

"Why, this opens on tho water " Mar
garct stepped to tho window. "No one could
get here."

"Perhaps I imagined it," confusedly.
"I'vo been so nervous hero alone without
Mr. ICenncdy. Last night I was realty
frightened "

A ciash ! A shivering of wood nnd glass f
A moment of blackness, of stunned obl)v
Ion nnd Margaret struggled to her feet
Tho room w.-i- wrecked. Thero was a rush
of lmpourlng water ns tho boat listed.

Stumbling blindly over tho wreckage she
reached tho stairway that led to the deck.
Halt way up, illnglng to rail,

glanced bnck.
On tho Hour by tho window lay Mary

Kennedy In huddled unconsciousness.
Another sinking lurch nnd tho water poured
through the broken glass. In tho blurred
chaos of Margaret's thoughts leaped the
realization that cho had only to rush on
out, to Favo only herself and there would
ho no barriers between her and tho man
sho loved.

Her gazo on the limp, helpless figure, fora dazed hecond Mnrgarct wavered,
(CONTINI'KD NIIXT SATUUDAY.)
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